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LANCASTER, MAY 5. 17.
The Kentucky Convention.

The Kentucky convention ulTonls an
Agreeable picture of the harmony now yrev
lent in the Democratic ranks. Kentucky
it a typical Democratic state. It la Demo-
cratic all over, and the paity ticket theie
u elected when nominated. There Is there-tor- e

no restraining influence of the fear of
defeat to control the party there to the
modification of its beliefs and its feelings.
But it is fortunate in having able and sen-
sible leaders, and it is fortunate for the
party at large that the convention they
control meets at this tally period to
give expression to Democratic sentiment.
The declaration of support to the national
administration and of conlltlcnce in it
is made very strong and hearty and it is
dear that there is to be no defection in the
Democratic column in the country because
Of the determination of the administration
to support the civil service law. Kentucky
has been one of the must pronounced
localities in Its affection for the old
doctrine that to the victors belong the
spoils ; and the attitude which the party in
convention now takes towards a Demo-
cratic national administration which sus-
tains and enforces a law that greatly
modifies this doctrine, is significant of the
cohesion of the party in the nation. "Wis

leaders In Kentucky proclaim parly unity
and harmony in following the course
Which the president has token with the
evident approval of the nation. Mr. "Wat-teno-

one of his strongest critics, is
among these Kentucky leaders, and lms
been reduced to submission.

Mr. Carlisle, one of the party's wisest
counsellors, Is of them, and doubtless his
Influence hai been potential in securing the
unanujtfftv wli ell is so evidently tlio nnrti

icy. He proclaims the manifest doc
trine that a party minority must j ield to a
party majority, or abandon the party couu-cil- s

a doctrine which he will find elective
when occasion arises to settle the party
u"on its revenue policy.

The convention makes a stioug declara-t'o- n

in favor of a reduction m the war
tariff, and such modification of it as will
lessen the taxes on the necessariet.
of life Kentucky statM the Democratic
position on the issue.aud the minority of the
party, who do not subscribe to It, are likely
to be called upon at an early day, in Mr.
Carlisle's language "to submit or go their
way." Kentucky may have been the readier
to yield its views on the civil service ques-
tion, because of its knowledge that it was
On top in the tariff issue. The convention
swam out of the civil service diilicultj
rather awkwardly by declaring itself in
favor of " honest civil service reform ,"
which it declared to mean the faithful per
formance o public duty. It is evident that

7trtHCWw,a slow convert to the new
doctrine, and that it takes it only to keep
along In company with the administration.

Seeking the Sea.
The Pennsylvania Steel company is pre-pari-

to smelt its Cuban ore at the tea-sid-

Obviously its profit m thb comes
from the saving it makes over lotding the
ore on cars ami carrying it to llarrisburg.
The company seems to have determined
that it is cheaper to carry the fuel to the
ssastde than to bring the oie to the fuel in
the interior, or toils preseutsilu.which has
been supposed to have great advaut.iges as
a place for a great manufacturing industij
There are many consideration! tnteriug
Into the question of the relative cheapness
of manufacturing sites, and there U al-

ways room for a great diifeienco of opinion
in the matter.

The Idea of the steel company seems to
baa good one, since they save over a dol-
lar In railroad charges, and further cost in
handling them over. If they had a for-
eign market for these goods their project
would be still better. IVrhajn they look-forwar-d

to tin, iu the future day of free
trade. Meautima they cau bring the rail-
roads to reason in their fielght charges by
having two strings to their manufacturing
bow, cue being by the free sea waves.

ifc istobe noted that Congress will not
do inspirea to seoany great need of taking
the present duty oil foieign ores, by the
exhibitions of the Pennsylvania steel com-
pany's readiness to establish more furnaces
tosmeltitatthepresentduty. In trutli there
does not seem to be any need just now for
taking off the duty on ore, which appears
to be strictly for revenue, of which it urn.
duces a goodly sum, In the current demand
for steel ores, which are the ouly ones Im-
ported, and which can be laid down on the
Eastern coast cheaper than the North.
western steel ores, in whose development
aow speculation is so rampant.

IatporUat Meeting or Councils.
The meeting of councils last evening was

Intensely interesting because nt it were
read the reports of two experts on the Ira- -
yrorement of the water supply nud
sewerage facilities of the city. They

iltrow much light on these now burning
";sgw limn, ouu n m ue a tingiii lamp wceie

m WW to guide councils' feet In their ex- -
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k ,Coau08 council did wisely in referring
ttelittto extra bill of ex Solicitor JohnsonKif

if to.tfcelaaaoecommltteeof councils. They
;WttI fire it hasty burial. It always was an

wurageous bill. The city ordinance dls- -

flaeMfaaM that the solicitor's salary shall
? i W fttll IwmmtMnH fa lia f laAliaiwa Af

Alibis duties, now or hereafter imposed I
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JotuMoa failed to make euar- -
terljr with the finance commit
tee In defiance of law, and now he boldly New
holds back in city funds the nmount of a
bill which he cannot prove against the city.
Councils have shown great tenderness
toward this in the long toleration
they have given him. Let him disgorge the
and

K u
Pine Tree and Lone Star Male. In

Governor Itoss, of Texas, has written n Is

letter on the giound
that it is against the genius of freu name

and unwise. lie Is

between Texas and the
Maine and proceeds to say some very him.

things about the Pine Tree state.
Is

Maine, he says, has more paupers than
Texas, although she endeavors to relieve on
herself of the burden by driving out her Mrs.
poor as wanderers nnd outcasts. Her labor as
troubles show the of the work-in- g

men, her towns are not growing and slio
crime is on the Increase ; w hereas Texas Is the

growing rapidly in wealth and
spends more money for s,

nud in short, Is In a most blissful
condition

This will be news to many people who
have that in certain puts of the lu
Lone Star state people were suffering so

from drought that
aid was uecessary. Texas suffers from
want of water and Maine, to
Hos3, from too much.

License In the Senate.
The state Senate fears to take a too

strong gulp of high license, and has voted as

to retain the present distinction between
the beer and whisky license, making the
charge for beer J200 in cities of ttie first
three class's; iu other cities J1V) ; in
boroughs $KH) and in $". The
whisky license Is raised to ?I00 iu the cities
where the beer-a-lle- r pays $130.

the Senate believes that beer is a better
beverage than whisky , about w hich there
may be two opinions in these days when
pure beer is hard to get.

There is one to this liquor
which Is verj much needed, and

that Is the of a penalty upon
adulterated There would be
vastly less eil II 3 wing from liquor drink-lu- g

if the liquors drunk were sound. Good
Is good whisky,

taken when needed and in
The state when it licenses their sale ought
to see to it that articles are not
sold. It can forbid or control the sale ;

and when it permits it, should see to it
that it is honestly conducted.

Jr the queen's Jubilee passes without a
et magnltudu

the enemies et Ireland will be eoroly
for hardly anything could do more

harm to the Irish cause thau a few dynamite
bombs operated by a fanatic. It is an aggra-
vating state of things that places the late of a
people at the mercy of men of this stamp, and
It Is bard to argue the sanity of any man who
thinks that the blowing up of several great
buildings on the queen's birthday would help
the cause of homo rule.

Mr.-- . Aiit, a formnr rcl-den- t

of Frederick, Md , hm died lu Chicago
leaving an estate of between 100,000 and
J000,000. In the event of her only daughter
dying without issue the whole et her estate is
to no to founding a public library in Freder-
ick. W iun is Lancaster's turn coming ?

Tun tbogeneral land ottlco
has sent to the secretary of the Interior re-
ports trom the surveyor general of New
Mexico on soteral land claims covering vast
tracts in New Mexico. Both
and surveyor general unite In urging Con-
gress to reject these claim', bciuee the
claimants " have failed to stion title, either iu
law or equity." Thero are lour of them,

171,G3 asres, which will in all
probability be restored to the public domain.

Nkt Saturday will be Memorial Djy lu
the South. Why not do away with these sad

recalling the bitter heart burn
ing of the past ?

I'iiom the on the fishery
question laid beforothe Canadian Parliament
it appears that Secretary lUyard offered a fair
solution of the three-mil- e limit problem
by accepting the principle of such a limit
which should close bays having a width of
ten miles at the mouth. Tins t certainly a
very liberal concession, but It does not seem
to have satisfied the appear to
want the line drawn from three miles outsldo
the farthest head-land- s regardless of the
variations et the coast Hue.

Molt i.i.ir.o on the growth of cities the
Chicago liitcr-lJrca- se-- s danger ahead, just
as Thomas Jetturu did when ho called
great cities great sores upon the lJy pilule.
As proof tli tt the rapid growth of cities is a
pocull ir feature of the aijo, It rulers to Loudon
with iu 11 fo millions. years ago
it had a r population thm Chicago. Now
it Is as large ai all Nea- - York, llrookljn,
Huston, Chicago, St Lim-- , lUHIui ire, Cin-
cinnati and ban 1'rauclsoa put tngethor.
Smco the csntury bejau It lus increased
mire than fivefold. More poipla live in it
than In the whole et Holland, thin in Sweden,
than In Portugal, Ireland or Cana la; a mil-Ho- n

more than In Sjotland. Tnoclilof cities
of Itusiia have doubled within twenty years ;

the pipulatlon of itjrliu is three times as
great now as It was In ISjO. In our own
country the tacts are similar. In KM h

of our population lived in cities of
s.UOO inhabitants or over, and now lully one
fourth.

Hut conditions have chinged so radically
Thomas JoUerson that there

Is not much fear of auy great dagger to "the
body politic" from the building of great
cltlo". Tho those grdat iiu-ho- s

of humanity has bocouio more beloiititlc, and
the uiases have become more oa.sy el control.
Thero is still danger that the worst element,
by tbo strength of their union, will gain the
upper hand as they did in Paris after the
siege; but mi--I- i a state of allalrs brings its
own remedy, and the risk of It is more than
balanced by the great advautaga that men
gain by association. In the cities alone are
lound the triumphs of art in all forms that
teud to refine , the sj 10 jIs aud libraries
that help brain, the excite-
ment aud stimulus to constant ottort.

m.. aiiiiAii.u: Hoi u, of All Silnts
Episcopal church, PitUhurg, would not sup.
port Jamoi U. lllaiuo lor the pro sldeney twoyears ago. As the majority el the eBtry.meu were this was a perilous
proceeding. Thoy all the move-
ments ho set ou foot. Tho rector's salary
was reduced, und an attempt was made toremove him. Tho would nothate this, but voted, instead, to remove theobjecting vestrymen. This was done, andsince then the church has raised tlOOOO topay oil its debt, increased Mr.
to H,b00 a year, and has a good balance In
the treasury. Ho much for itauding by prin-
ciple.

m
Tin: action or the VYcm on

the bill suggests that the V, ess
would add to its strength and repute if It
would always tell the truth, when the truth
a clear, even when It does hurt Its party. It

cannot lead Its party and march at the head
of the people at the same time, as It ought to
know. The bones are not mated, and do not
nave the same paces. When the rrcia ad-
mitted that the bill was slain by
the Standard Oil company Its candor should
have sufficed to compel ita coafeaalon that
the loaders of the part were the
hired assassins,
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promptly.

opposing prohibition
institu-

tions, impolitic challenges
comparison prohibition

un-

pleasant

discontent

population,
educational
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imagined

desperately government

according

townships

Evidently

amendment
legislation

imposition
beverages.

beeriswhoksomeaudso
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adulterated
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disap-

pointed,
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commissionerof

commissioner

aggregating

celebrations,

correspondence
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congregation
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Philadelphia
lillllngsley

Bllllogsley

Kepubllcan

raaBONAXj.
11 KURT W. Gnnr baa been Invited to

peak at the dedication of the cemetery oi the
York l'reM club.

MlssKoK Kmzauktii Ci.rmji.asd has
returned lo her first calling by acceittlnR- the
position of Urst assistant In a school foryoitug
ladles In New York.

Hit. It. J. LkxMs has titfn dropped from
board of mauagem and nlij'lclans of the

I'ennsyUanla hospital lu I'iillailflphla, be-

muse ho merta.vt'd his leave of leiico In
rope. l'r. .lolm Asliurst has ttm elected
Ills place, nud now it is said that the Utter

opposed to the autbeptle treatment of cases
wiiloh has boou In u;o In the hcspltal.

SfxANNA Mr.non Nai.tku Is the striking
el the new msyorof Atkm, Kan. Mhe

the wife et a successful lawyer and the
mother of four lusty babes. Her lather was

Urst mayor of the city and she succeeds
All this may be considered remarka-

ble thewhen It Is known thst Susanna Medora
only twenty-seve- years el age sworn ti
Canon Wtt.iiKKi'oucK, of KmtUnd, called say

the president last Monday. He also met
Cleveland, and Is enthusiastic lu his

admiration of that lady. Ho speaks of her and
" a inaijnltk'ont woman." "She was evi-

dently intended bv nature to be the queen no
has become, she must be a (treat help to
president In the discharge et the heavy up

dutlos of bis high olllco."
Sknatou I.ki.ank KrvM'onn has pre-

sented theto his brother, Joslah Stanford, the and
celebrated Warm Springs ranch In Southern nor
Alameda county, 'al. On the death of Jrslah
Stanford the ranch is to go to his three child- -

ret). The property l aluod at J J.h).0O0, and
was once nue of the most noted health resotta

the state. Of late it lias not been opened qu
tothepublic. l.rapesaud ollt.s are the pro-
ducts

1h

of the ranch.
Mits Livkkmork, than whom there is no

more powerful pleader fur the real rights of
women in the realm of common cense, sun-seat- s

that girls be. encouraged to lamlllarlio
theinselve with the great social and political
questions of the day. She thinks the Iho to
aud potent subjects which allect the nation
would, It properly presented to Klrls, prove

Interesting to them Greek literature or
Kotuau history, as Uscluutliig as the ever
lasting uoei.

Saltation Oil cure tonthsche, prMn,
bruNca, cliUbliliM, aad all flesh wonu.U Ji
CCMtj.

Ion necil not nettled tour bulne when
troubled with a comb or cilJ, If jou only u.o
the reliable remedy Dr. Dull' on;h lup at
once.

1'r. W. A .leiissos 9i3 " 1 am nre crltilng
Ulgcstylln 'lor KjspopiU and Indigestion with

excs'llent success
old by all Drugglits, Co per bottle, or W K

Kidder A Co.. Manufacturing Chemists, 3 John
str.el New ork.

al'RVl.ii. yu TICKS.

Hacklsu s Arxile SAlve.
Tho llest Salve tn the world ter Cuts, Uralses.,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt lttflum, rover Sores, Tetter,
Chapped llands. Chilblains. Corns, and oil Skin
KrapUons, and positively cures 1'Ues, or no pay
required. It Is guaranLiod to give perfct satls-racUo-

or money refunded. Price a cents per
box. for siJe by II. u. Cornnin, UruggUt, 1S7

nrt IS) North Uneen street, liucaslitr. Pa.

II. 11. Cochrvn, .Sim. 137 and 131 North Queen
strvs-t-. Lancast.T, l'a , Is selling SII1LUI1S
CUL'ulI CUllE ss a guarantee, to euro all ifcroit
and lung troubles. (S)

WHY WILUIOU cough wben Shlloh's Cure
will give Immediate relief. Price 10 cts , 50 cts.,
and tl, For sale by 11. II. Ccs;hran, Uruguisu
Ma 1S7 N'orUi Queen street. (6)

An End to tlone ScrapliiK.
Kdirard Shepherd, of Ilarrlsburg, III , sat--s

" Having recelted so much lienellt from Kiectrtc
Hitters, I feel It my duty to let sniTertng human-
ity know it. Hate had a running som on my
leg forelght jenrs ; my doctors told mel would
have to have the bone scraped or leg amputuUsS.
1 used. Instead, three bottles of klectrlc Hitters
and seven boxes llucklcn's Arnica salte, audmy leg Is now sound and weU."

Klectrlc Mures are sold at flfty cents a bottle,
and llucklen's Arnica Salte nt 25c. pr box hy
11. U. Cochrun, Druggist, N'os. IS7 and Us North
Queen struct, Lancaster, l'a. (5)

A Kemarkable, Good Stan
Is he who attends to the comfort of bis family

and will not let his llttlo ones suffer wlthatiec.
Uon of the Throat and Lungs, whereby theirlives mav be endangered, but who should at all
times give them tliat sovurtlgn remedy, hemp's
Ualsaui. Trice So cents and II. TYiai me free .

For sale by 11. U. Cochran, dnigglst, 137 Nortlj
Queen street, (i)

TUB KCV. CStO. H. THAI Kit, el llourbonInd., s.iys : " Uoth myself and wile oweour livesto SlULOU'S CONaUMl'TlON CUKK." Ifor saleby II . 15. Cochran, DruggUt, Ho. U7 N orth Queen
street. (j)

Maulers I Mothers 1 1 Mathers II
Are you disturbed atnlghtand broken of your

rest by a sick calld suffering and crjtng with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth J If so,
go at once and gut a botUo of il US. WIN'S LO W 'S
aOOriUNO UIKUP. It will relieve the poor
lttUe snffer Immediately depend upon It ; there
is no mistake about tt There Is not a mother
oneaith who has ever used It, who will not tell

ea ut once that It wUl regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the chUd, operating like magic It Is perfectly
sate to use lu all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
andlsthoprescripUonof one of the oldest and
beat female physicians and nurses in the United
States, bold everywhere. SS cents a bottle.

may3MydAw

The Mjslery bolted.
'It has always been understood that cousnmp-tionwa- s

Incurable, but It h.w recently been
discovered that Kemp's lialsaiu for the Throatand Lungs Is giving more relief than any Knownremedy. It Is quarunteed lo relieve and cure
Asmma, iironcnitis ana cougns. Call on II. II
Cochran, dnigglst. No. 137 North Quran street.(. . i. ...4 uu.ua .4uu Ul butu lirge size ijcents and il. l)

tlood Kesultsln Kver) Case.
1) A. Ilr.idford, wholt,s.Uo paperdealerof a,

Tenu., writes that he was seriouslymulcted with a severe cold that settled on hfslungs i had tried mauyremedlei without benefit.Uelnglnduced to try l)r King's New Discovery
lor Consumption, did sound was entirely cuiedby Useofa fewbottlis bluco which llinuhoha.susl It lu his family for nil Coughs and Coldswith b.-s- t results. 'J his lsthe experience of thou-sand- s

w hrwe lit es have been sav d by this M
Discovery. Trial Hollies lien at II 11.

Cochran s Drug store, N'os. 1J7 and 130 NorthQueen street Lancaster, l'a: (5)

SlULOU'S CUKE will immediately relieveCroup, Whooping Couah and Hronchltls. ror
sale by 11. H. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 NorthUneen street. (;j

Cream aud Col.l Weather.
What a luxury Uu bath In summer. Surely,butagreater luxury Is tt clear head lu winterlust when almost everybody Is sneezing andsnullllng with u cold In the head. Hut when touare alUicked use Lly's Cream Halm It cures

colds In the heid.aiid what is betler.lt curesthe worst coses of chronic cat irrh and hay InterNot a liquid, notasnuir. Pleasant to uo Quick
relief budlcalcuru. a.Jiwdeoa.tw

CT. JACOItS OIL.

ST. JACOBS OIL
-r- ou-

Strain8, Sprains and Bruises.

JOHN TKEMKH, Champion Oarsman of Amer- -

" 1 hive found St. Jacobs Oil of InestimableValue."

Mil. J. C. COI'KLAND. Kdltor AutlralianCycUtl bydney, N.S w.
"My tricycle Journey of uo miles would nothito boon fcompitted without SI, Jacobs OH."

MU. WM UKAfJll, World's ChaTnj.Ion Oirs-iiixi- i,

lUiyal Hotel. Ujde.
"St. Jacob's Oil curs stillness, crarnns andmusculur pains lu training."

0A1T. PAUL H0YTO.V, the world renowned
1 do not see how 1 could gel along withoutt. Jucobs Oil, '

M,! . JOHN' JiOLI K, Champion HIcrc'tit, HLtrernool St. bvdnnv. N.is. iv.
Alter riding l.Ui.) infi nvHin.i lit.. u

JucjLuoll rouiovodull fatlguo and pain.'1 '

TUTU. K. 1 . 1'AINTEK, London Athletic Club.
"SLJacobs oil cured inoof a sprained ten- -

JsilWAUU UANLAS, Chimplon Oarsutm.
OHrnviTabl!"paln,lhlvo ,ouna St.Jacobi

A'eolUive'lVV''' 0"".luTWaally and

uruisus.
Usu 8U Jacobi Oil lor sprains, strains and

ALL ASSOCIATION'S of field Sports.
i'urf. Water and Kotd, useSL JucobsOU ,orsprains, strains ana bruises.

Kyery application gives relloli every bottlecontain a cure ; every botlle tested as nual.Ity I etery genuine botUo bears then rm'ssignature i every home In Americaknows Us value i 'every spoken langnago knowsIts rmuie i uverv I urnal nraisHa it t hv.s.ii..knows Its meilt., ; every chomlit nnd It tier.feet, rold by firuimlsii. ' and Dealora. Prleany- cenu pert.
i"HU.'. The Charles A. Vogeler

Co., ataltlmoro, Md,

Vl .2-- . t

i'i J-
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MKDICAL.

WOKDOK WARN1NO.

The fearful Danger of the Present Season
nnd How to Avoid Thom In Time.

Mr. Wilton K. Palmer, et Hew York Cltv.re-rette-

thnlet wlheof Iho season from at I Iho
filonilt he uii't on lit tilrtndsv, and tailored that
his luliire life was tn be long ami Joyous, that
etenlng tie felt n tickling In the throat, a slight
psm across the rtiest slut lie coughed onru or
twice. Tho nottslty Ms nostrils wnrelntlauied,
his thnvtt sore ana Ms lungs nil n'led up. The
dsy following ho was lu lel, with ptunlolstis
haklng their heads, ami the tlili.t day ho twis

dtvid Item luieuuionta. which he talltsl to take In
time. 1 hem are ten thnustml men and women
In Ainoilejitodty In lust the same condition as
Mr. Palmer as, 'lliflr throiits are sore, their
lungs are Irritated, ami they anion the tergoof
liueuuionta nnd death, but they do not know

This toirlbledtiease, pneumonia, has brronie
Mousler of Ameilcan lite It Is sudden,

severe and fatal It conies without warning
nmlswikes down without mercy, rhtstclans

It must le thrown fnnn the system on ths
start, asm mil tnere is noining niuai lormin
spirits ter this purio-M- . l'nre ll.iunrs are abso-
lutely necessary when pneumonia Is comliig on,

trom thee ireful Intvstlgatktni of the best
chetnliUand phtslrtans wuaro contlnced that

liquor now known to the woild tseipial to
Huffy s Pure Malt Whisky lor nuenmontaur any
otner punuonsn- - irouuie. inu wm..y i. im

solely foi medical purposes, and Boldonly lu
sealed bottles. It ts a annuitant to theorgans
that hste been congested by cold It arouses

tissues to tre.h action. It wards offdlrei-- e

containing uo fuel oil, It does not Injuto
Intotlcate.

Mr. K W Kosnell, of Washington, l. C . d

his esiHTlenie as follows - 1 had humor-lhage- s

ana was examined by a physician who
thought tuy lungsonly slightly congested In
August 1 had three more hemorrhages aud lost a

in el blood Another phtstcUn said 1 was
the last stages or coftsuuiptlon. and ilnally I

tfwVHiii.iitlhmu.. 1 nl.UOnHd IHltTv's 1'UtV Malt
hlsky and tixik It 1 have gained health and

sttvngihrapldlv and am comp'eiely restored.
This rematkaele whisky, wntch Is sold bv nil

Hrst class Jruglts (and the secret et whore
manufacture luauv hive In tain sought to And
out) descries to'lio kept lneer household,
not only to be used In ruses lit emergency, but

assist lu prolonging life and bringing health
and happlntss.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKY
Is Suld Ouly In Ituttlcs. I'rlce, S1.00.

For sale by Druggists, tlrocers and Dealers.

Persons Ks--st of the Kocky Mountains (except
the territories!, unable tis procure It from their
Dealers can have Half Dozen scut. In tilaln ease,
unui irked, express prepaid, by remitting to
The Dull Malt Whisky Co, HochMter, N .

(JJ febl71ydrh
--s KAY'S SPECIFIC MUDIOINE.

(5ras S'lHX'illc Medicine.
The l.reat English Hemedy will promptly and

rtdtcally cure ant-an- d every case of nervous
debility and weakness, result of indiscretion,
excesses or oterworK oi urain aim uervous sys-
tem is perfectly hinnless.acts llko tuagtc, and
betn extenslteiy used ter oter iats with
grett succts.t ull pirtlcnlars In our pamphlet which we
desire to -- end free bv mall to every one.

s"Ttm Specific Medicine Is sold b alldrug- -

flsta at tl per package, or sl rncknxos for t
In? sent treemv mall on recvptof the

money, by addressing the agent.
H. B. COOHBAN, Druggist,

Nos. 137 A 13J N'orthQueen St., Lancaster, Pa.

THE tlRY MEDICINE CO., No li Main
Street, lluffalo, N. i

riUKS OUAKANTKKU.

RUPTURE.
Care guaranteed by DB. J, U. MAYKB,

Xasoatonco: no operation or delay from busi-
ness I tnsuyt by hundrvslsof cures. Main office,
sli A ECtl ST., fiULA. Send for Ctrenlar.

TMlHO KD CCSHIONKD EAK DRUMS.

CURE FOR THB DEAF.
eck's Patent Improved Cushioned Knj

Drams perlecUy restore hearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible, com-
fortable and always in position. AU conversa-
tion and even whispers heard;dlstlncUy. Send
for Ulnstrated book with testimonials, ffKKK.
Address or call on T. U1SCOX, s&3 Broadway,
ABW inn neniiun tnis paper.

rpo

WEAK MEN
Sutrortng from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed)

particulars for home cure, fitlCK of
cnance. A splendid medical work , should be
read by every man who is nervous and deblll- -

tin-- Address. ruor. r. c. rowLEu,
inli6mdAw Moodus, Conn.

SAKK, SCKKANDSI'EEOY CUKK.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

of elthir sex Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can find in Dr. Wright the only K hoe-l- a

e I'HTSiciaii In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Crura
Tuxh : Ccais Uuakxxtiss. Advice rree day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day Offices private.

Dli. W. IT. WHIUHT,
241 North Ninth Street. Above ltace,

1'. O. Box t73. Phlladelpaia.
lantJ-lvA-

ULjlaMWAMW.

HIOH dt MAKT1N

GHINAJALL

CHINA,

GLASS,

QITEENSWARE.

Housekeepers Interest.

Alany changes are necessitated in every
Department of Housekeeping through
Spring House-cleanin- Old Furniture
and Carpets are replaced by new ones. As
Harmony in Music is pleasing to the ear,
so Harmony in Furnishing a House i3
pleasing to the eye. Crockery is the one
thing needful for uniformity in House
Keeping. Xew Mantel Ornaments for
your Parlor, Decorated Toilet SeU for the
Washstand, Cut and Pressed Glassware
for your Sideboard, Ornamental China for
the China Closet, Decorated China Dinner
or Tea bets for Dining or Tea Table, or
the 1'lain Substantial Ware for the Kitchen
will always be found in Largest Quantities
and at the Lowest Possible Prices.

in l nir .1

iglicVMortin

15 EAST KING STREET.
LAHCABXItt, JTA,

INSTALMENT DKALKRS WILL KIND
need. A full line of Instal-

ment (ioods told only lo the Instalment Tradeby sddresslng
INSTALslKNT DKALKU8 BUI'PI.Y CO,

4 JCrle, Pa.

IjSNULKTKEK HTOUK.FAKa.

Standard-Bre- Stallions In Service,
8TOKM KINO !) 30.00

Uncord, years, 2.47.
HI HENRY (Ull) .bo00

Send for New CaUlogne;

apHaw DfcoiKrSv,c.

fmUswuwii iiiiiimin iPim.isiUllasai&sV

IBBtOMim

MKMCINK.

LISTEN TO Y0URW1F&
Tho Manchester (.'uiinldm, Juno 8, ISSJ, sas

At one of the
' Windows"

Looking on the wtHMllnnd ways ; With clntnps
et rhododendrons and great masses of May
blossoms 1 I I "Thero was an Interesting
group.

It Included ouo who had ben a "Cotton
spinner," but was now so

lMrnljied I I

That he could only bear to lie lit a iccllnlng
position

This refers lo tuy case.
1 was nrst Attacked twelto years ago with

" Locomotor Ataxy "
( A psralytlo dissaso of nerve Dbro rarely eter
cured) nud was for soteral ) ears barely able to
get about.

And tonne last ntoj ears not atuo to attend
to my busliuss, although

Many things hate been done for ms.
The last experiment being nerve stretching.
Tw o J'l ar,. ago I was voted Into the
Hone ror Incurables! Near Manchester, In

May, li1 am no " advocate ;" " ror anything In the
shape et patent " Medicines 1

And made many objections to my dear wire's
constant urging to try llopltlltters, but Anally
topiclfy her

Consented ' I

1 had not nutte finished the first bottle when 1

felt a change come et er inc. .This was Saturday,
Not ember .1. On Miuday morning l fell so
strong 1 said to my room compaulons, " 1 was
sure I could

" Walk i

0 stirHsl across th fl oor and back
I hardlv knew how to contain mvself. 1 was

all oter the house, Iain gaining Miength each
day, and can walk nolle sale without any

Slick"
Or support.
1 am now at my own house, and hope soon to

beable to earn my own living again. I hate
been a member et the Manchester

" Hoyai I1 xehango "
fror nearly thttty ears, and was most hesittly

cougmtulited on going In the loom ou Thins
day last, ery gratefully yonr,

JOHN riLACKUUI'.N
Ma. ur.STKR, Eng , Dec. "1.11.loeais later am perleetly well.

Ono Exporlonco of Many.
lint tng experienced a great deal of

trouble Irom Indigestion, so iuulIi so that
1 came near losing mt

Hfe
My trouble always came alter eating my

food
However light,
Aud digestible,

for two or three hours nt a ttmo 1 had logo
through the most

hxcruclatlng pains,
" And the only waj 1 etel got "
' Belief '"
ttas bv throwing up all my stomach con.

talned ' ' No one can conceive the pains that I
had to go through, until

" At last -- "
1 was taken' "So that for three weeks 1 lay

In bed and
Could eat nothing '
My sufferings were so that 1 called two doc-

tors to give me soo.ething that would stop the
pain.

Their etrirts were no good to inc.
At lau 1 heard a good dtal
" About our Hop Ullters '
And determined to try them "
Lot a botUo In four hours I took the contents

of
One ' '
Nextdty 1 was out of bed, and have not seen a
"tick '
Hour, Irom the same canso since.
1 have recommended 11 to hundreds of others

Tou have uo such
' Advocate as I am "

Oau. Kesdill, Allston, Boston, Mass.

HuvamrvuNiauiim mod.
AND SEEO'

--TUK

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Lig- ; Heats them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP OLOBES forQas and
OU stoves.

THB PERFECTION "
METAJ.MOULD1.NG AND KUBIIKU CUSHION

WEiATHER STRIP
Beats them alL This strln outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stop ratuing of windows.
txciu

shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
the Move, Heater and ltange store

or
John P. Schaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKu. PA.

WM. A. K1KKKKK. ALUDH C. UBRB

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
-- DEALIUS in- -:

HonsefarQishiDg Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TBOY, 1. T.)

mm, HEATERS. FURNACES AND BINGES.

We ask no one to run any risks with "iUL-LK-
A WAKUKN'S" Goods. We gusrantce

them to give Satisfaction.
AsaUeater"THK8I'LKNDID"has no rival,

being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, eveiy lnchot it radiates beat.

As a Smaller andCheaperl!eatrthe"BUIUIIT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the front
ranks.

The merits of the "SPLENDID" and"BBlGHT
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dut,
no Gas and Kconomy et ruel.

WCall and examine for yourself:

40 EAST KINO ST.,
lOFrOSIT COURT HOUSE.)

MO WKKSt & C.

PLINN it BK EN KM AN,

CARD I
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing- - to our
giving special attention, we can otter great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for to.00 and 47.00.

Baby Carriages We carry beventy.flve
varieties In stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Itefritferators are now In season. How
few people knowanything about llefrlgera-tor- s.

It took us twenty years to learn.
Wo can teach you in five minutes:It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-enc- e
in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-

thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. Vou can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
and C.ommon Hammocks, Rase Rail and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLUSH & BREHEMAH,

No. 162 North Quota Itrott.

V

, 1'ALACM Of FASHION.
HTKtOU'8 iALUK OK FASHION.

Hundred Dozen

Ladies'

Black

Boucle

Coat

Jerseys,
-- AT-

59 Cents Apiece.

ELEGANT

QUALITY.

Worth Fully $1.25.

Those goods are Finished In First-Clas- s

Style, and are the Biggest Bargain evsr oirured
by us.

Wo adilse jou to call early, as thess goods
will sell very fast.

USTRIffi

Palace el Fashion,
13 BABT KINO STREET.

LANCASTKiL PA,

WVHUITVMB.

This Spare Reserved

FOR

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

37 X 29 S. queen St ,

Lascastsk, I'a.

STOKK.

J. H. WIDMYER.

FURNITURE!
A Full Stock,

Desirable Goods,

Low Prices,

Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast King and Oak Bts.,

LAHGABTKtt, FA.

moxiomm. isirt'T EKIHMAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT BUIsMAN'S.

There Is no garment concerning the fit Of
whinh k man Is mora nartlcular than a Shirt.

tshlrt Cutting is arlne art. To nt comforta
loaahln rnunt be cut with the proper anotoui

leal curves, the workpeople must be practical
shirt makers, llavlnir had an eznerlenoa of au
years, we claim to nave ids oesi niiinir. best
made, best inaUtrlal and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market (or the Least fallible Money.

ERISMAN'fl,
No. IT West Kins Street, Lancaster.

RUPTURE-CU- RE QUAKANTERD HY
Mayer, 831 Arch street, PhUadel- -

nhla. Pa. Kase at once. No ooeratlon or but
neat delay. Thousands of cures. At Keystone
JIOOSO, SKSMUOjg. Pa., M Saturday et each month.ana kk euou.Ian. Ad view free. jnari.iTa

f

cr.oTiittru.

rriasu a UHirruKM.

BUSINESS
-- AND

DRESS SUITS
roK

Spring and Summer.

We have a Vartml Assortment
yloU. flahls and Worsted IteilVM JoTbuIu.

styles. The kikmIs have bn eiam"
ihhI by hunnr.t, of vl.iuirs. and lartofium.bors have shown their aim'clatlon of the slockbyiuirchiuliii;.
Kvctyclay freshens our Slock with New andKli'anl styles In t'olor and I'attern. We are

shnwtiiK tlmtiinsi Clmste and KUaut styles tobe found anywhere.
1 heseUartuents are well tuado and will nt aswell as some Custom Suits (rum If not better.)
Trice Is no obJnrt."lsonitot the ways some

atorukreners have of Mjliiu thny want cutlo-tner- s., hy, what tin bujur lo bswlsoabuutlfnot the rlio
The way our good ko, we know price Wanobject and we make It so
Wn can Kirn you a very nice business Hull,

llKht or dark shade of itooda, for Spilutf or Hum
titer wear, Irein IMUllii tolluli).

Wo can (the you a ery Kino Umlncss Snll,
fnmi lloootollt i.

Wncanulvnyoita very Nice Dress Suit, fromltl(sUitoISlU.
Wo can itlm a very riDo Dross Suit, from

I1MOIH1 tO.U00.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONB I'RIOB

MERCHANT TAILOR3,

AN- D-

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COU. NOttTll UUKKM ST. AND UKIsTKB

uuakr.lani:atbu. pa

Il.l.lAMWOn Aw

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

WAITWG FOR YOU.

READY MADE
So Disappointment About

Your New Suit !

-- ouu-

CLOTHING
rou

Children, Boys and Gentlemen

Is Superior tn lit and riulsh, and Itoaily to Putlllbt On.

Ull LUUEN'S HUlTa, M0 lo P..
hoys' suits, ii.u) to UI.0O.

UKNTLKMEV9 SACK OH CUTAWAY COATaUriMlu.uutotljcu.

HI HMF.H NKCKWRAK In the New Shape
Knot, l'uir and r'lut .Mcait. The ITavorlta rour-lu-IIan- d

In .New Colors
OKNT'SUNDKKWKAUIorSmniner-Ualbr- U.

gan. Merino and Uiuzp.
r ANCY IIOSIKUV lu Llht ind Dirk Colors.

SUMMER HATS
-- IN-

LKJIIT rLKXIIILE H4TS.

The Son Kelt Pocket Hats and Stltt teltDerbys.
A very Iarn assortment el NKW BTBAW

11 TS lor Genu, llos and Children.
Infants' Fancy Hat;, 1'olosanil Turbans.

SUMMER LAP EOBES,

00c. to $3.50,

Ladles' Hand Satchels, l'ocket Hooks and
Wallets

Ladles' Flexible Sole. Urlttht Dougela Uool, 17
or VI Ituttons, prlcoltdu

Ladles'Squarn Tou Kid llutton Iloot, fl 23.

ladles' lirlgbt finished Uraln llutton Hoot,
W cents.

A Goo. I Drcfs Shoe for Gents In llalmoralor
llutton, II.W.

Trunks, Valises &nl Traveling Bags.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

33, 34, 30 and 38 East King (St.,

LANCA8TKU, PA.

sTStores close every evening at 6.0U o'clot k,
except Monday and Saturday.

WJ.YES A XV JJQUOliU.

TJUHE RVE WBIHICY.

Old GrotT Spring Distillery.
Situated on East Oranire streets between

Orange and chestnut, one .uaru east of reser
vnlr.Lancaiter, fIbavejnsterectedanewdlitlllery with all or
lunKYKmvt!iIIH,KYnmc,llnery ,or Ok"1""

A'UBI'BarrKB. Proprietor.
This Distillery has been erected at the lamousOld Urorrstown Snrlnir, which has been uo'ed forIts plonteeus and unfailing supply of the pur-

est water. At It our grandfathers drank whenthey were boys, and It has never been known lorun dry even In the hottest weather. From thisspring all the water mod In Iho distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing irom 11 twenty-liv-
gallons a minute.

Uesldes my own distilled Whisky, lalso handle
Brandies, 0ln, Wine, &c

WCall and be convinced.
A. B.8IIKrFKU. DlslUler,

STOKK No. ki Neith Uueen Street.
N. H. Faimera navlnir good KJ a on nana can

I find ready sale (or it at The store or dUtUlery.
I Highest oash market price paid ter a good arfl.

u. gprg-ijrda-

t"tjifr VuLyi"- -


